Huntington Football Awards 2011

**Offensive Awards:**
Outstanding Offensive Linemen: Shaheem Lewis #78
Outstanding Receiver Award: Thomas Mulligan #85
John Paci Award (Offensive Back): Devon Nelson #28
Outstanding Offensive Player: Tyler Greenhill #5

**Defensive Awards:**
Outstanding Defensive Linemen: John “Jack” Forster #77
Outstanding Defensive Back: Jared Thorbourne #21
Outstanding Linebacker: Frankie Caravetto #13
Outstanding Defensive Player: Trayvon Toney #34

**Special Awards:**
The Joe Lucey Award (Coach’s Award): Brandon Fiordelisi #52
The Christopher Pettit Award: Nicholas Lupi #53
The Steve Henry Award: Brandon Campbell #57
The Most Improved Award: Daniel McQuade #81
Offensive Rookie of the Year: Lawrence McGill #67
Defensive Rookie of the Year: John Mallouk #9

**Varsity MVP:**
Danny Plant

**JV Awards:**
Most Improved: Jacob Watkins #24
Most Valuable Player: Troy Greene #1

**8th Grade Awards:**
Outstanding Offensive Player: Lawrence Leake
Outstanding Defensive Player: Sean Paton

**Recognition Awards for Outstanding Dedicated Service:**
Mary Lou Paxton
Amy Smith
Kelly Hatzmann
Steve Henry